
ANIMALS IN SANCTUARY
It can be said that "animal sanctuaries" whether

they be private zoos or public parks have (if not for
the benefit of the species, then for the education of
children) a place in our society.

ln W.A. there are a f 'ew licensed animal sanctuaries,
and many park lakes and private properties where in-
digenous fauna is tame and allowed to roam free.

An article on "Progressive Anirlal Sanctuaries",
recenlly written in an Eastern States journal and dis-
tributed throughout Australia raised the following
comments from a senior research officer of this Depart-
meltt.

The article emphasised the necessity (for complete
education) of hand feeding and touching wildlife.

While the concept of open animal parks or farms is
quite a good one, there are problens associated with
the level ol- coutact between people and animals.

Last year at Tidbinbil la, a child rvas blinded in one
eye by an inquisit ive pet emu.

Each year people who take in sick and injured young
kangaroos forget to release the animals back in the
wild when they are fit and well. It is inevitable that
one day, the mature buck kangaroo wil l virtually
"beat up the children, attack the lady of the house and
eat the washing off the l ine".

Other animals in open-close-contact situations can
also present real hazards wh€n they not only become
used to being hand fed but actually start to demand
food from visitors, etc. Even a determined mountain
duck is quite capable of injuring a small child in this
situation, and swans at subruban lakes can often be
seen "extorting" food from visitors.

Under supervision, a cbild is protected while feeding a barrage of

Further, in overseas countries, the exDectations
dere loped by  la rge  an imr ls  in  the  w i ld  when a icusromed
to regularly obtaining food frorl humans has lead to
deaths and serious injuries, e.g. grizzly bears in the
U.S., and baboons and elephants in Africa.

Animals are not extensions of the human eeo. and
to  adopr  rhe  ar r i r r rde  o f  " feed and lo r rch"  i \  in ie renr l l
dangerous, and no less degrading to the anjmals them-
selves than the sight of animals behaving abnormally
in the "cells" of lower class zoo,,.

KEEPING MARRON IN
SMATT BACKYARD POOLS

Marron, and other Western Australian freshwater
crayfish may be successfully kept in small backyard
pools, ranging in size from as small as lJ m in dia.
(plastic wading pools) to larger ponds of the conrcete
fish pond type. Water depth need not be in excess of
l5 cm. New concrete pools should be well-cured \dith
lime before use and the bottom should be covered with
coarse sand. If a normal tap supply is used, the water
should be allowed to dechlorinate for a week, or so
with aeration upon firsl lilling of a pool. If bore water
is used and contains iron in solution. the iron must be
allowed to ozidixe and precipitate out of solution
before the water is added to the pool. Complete changes
of pond water are not required, unless the marron are
frequently overfed.

The pool should be completely shaded lrom direct
sunlight during the summer to prevent water temper-
atrues exceeding 25"C or so. Aeration of small pools
may be  pror ided by  .e rera l  a i r  s tones  runn ing  b f f  a
small aquarjum type compressof. Aeration may only
be necessary when water temperatures are high (usually
late afternoon) or in 1he earJy morning if algae is present.

Determined swans harass a chi ld to the point ofpanic a dangerous
sl lua!on near water_

beggjng swans at Lake Monger
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Algae may be in the form of long green strands or
minute green cells giving the water a green :oupy
appearance. An algal "bloom" wil l result in an oxygen
deficiency developing overnight.

in November in the Perth area. Bunches of rope fibrt
should be placed in the pond in anticipation of the
release of ybung. When release occurs the young wil l
seek out this shelter and remain in or close to it during

the first t ime at three years of age.

The worst practice in marron raising is any zealous
tendency to overfeed. Excessive feeding will pollute
the water, cause deoxygenation, and deaths. Lumps of
meat are particlrlarly bad in this respect.

Poultry pellets can be fed but require some weeks to
break down to a rich bottom layer of detritus. Red
manure, (compost worms) is better for a small pond
and just a few marron sjnce it can be eaten immediately
and does not pollute the water. These worms can be
cultured the year tound in a wooden box, kept in a cool
place, init ially l l l led with a mixture of pre-soaked cow
manure and garden peat moss (t: l). Soaked poultry
pellets or kitchen vegetable scraps (non-acid) can be
placed on the surface of the mixture occasionally to feed
the worms. Larger worms with a "collar" are breeders.

In stocking the pond, male marron are distinguished
by having two bluish penes at the base of the most
posterior pair of the five pairs of legs. Females have
an opening at the base of each of the middle pair of
legs.

In the smallesl size pool suggested at the beginning
probably no more than half a dozen legal sized marron
can be stocked. Even then some init ial f ighting may
result in deaths particularly if no shelters are provided.

At t imes each marron wil l become inactive and tend
to remain in its shelter or when moving about appear
very sluggish and perhaps are covered in a furry coat
of algae. This behaviour is normal and the marron
should not be interfered with as it is preparing to cast
off its shell, called ecdysis, the growth process in cray-
fish. The enpty shell wil l be seen some time later while
the marron wil l be, after a short period of "hardening"

(when again it should not be handled) most active in
its shiny new shell and eat nore food per day than at
anv other time,

NATURE RESERVES
The Wildlife Conservation Act delines a nature

reserve as "an area of land which is vested in the Crown
and which the Governor, sub.ject to such conditions and
limitations as he thinks fit, reserves to Her Majesty
or disposes of in the public interest pursuant to the
provisions of paragraph (g) of subsection (l) of section
twenty-nine of the Land Act, 1933, for the conservation
of indigenous flora or fauna".

Prior to the Act being amended in 1975 nature re-
serves were known as wiidlife sanctuaries and included
reserves for the conservation of fauna only. Wilh
this change in definit ion the Wildlife Authority assumed
responsibil i ty for an additional 396 reserves.

This accounts for most of the large increase in the
number of nature reserves during the past year.

A new system of reserve statistics is at present being
set up at the Wanneroo Wildlife Research Centre.
When information is available from this system it wil l
follow on jn the tradition of previous reserves inform-
ation in S.W.A.N.S. It wil l be seen that future statistics
will follow the figures hereunder which were recorded
on June 30, 1976.
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